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NEWS LETTER N I April 3, 1972
Charter l,lembershi p
We are very p'leased w'ith the initial response to our offer of charter
membership in the association. As of March 2.l, .l97? we have 53 pa'id charter
members and one honorary member. This far exceeds our best expectations and
we thank all of you for your supoort. A membership list'is enclosed for your
information. You can help the association by contacting persons who might
be interested in membership and giving them'information about the association,
or by referring their names and addresses to Dorothy Heinecke.
Comm j ttee As s'i gnments
The association const'itut'ion and bylavts (which are to be cons"idered and
adopted at the July 17-20,.l972 meet'ing in Ch'icago) provide_for six stand'ing
commi ttees : Progrim, l,lembershi p , Consti tut'ion and By1 aws , Fi nance , Publ i c
Relations and Iniernal Communications, and Nominating. If any of the charter
members are interested'in servjng on any of these comm'ittees I would appreciateit if they wou'ld let me knovt.
It is particularly important that the nominating__committee be appointedprior to thb annual meeting so that the first year officers of the associat'ion
can be sel ected
Regional Presidents
As part of your invitation to join the association you received a package
of material aboui the associat'ion. One item'in that package was a map depicting
the eight proposed regions with'in the association. At the Chicago meet'ing we
need t5 apboiht eight-regional pres'idents for the first year. Again, pleaselet me t<now'if you have iuggestions, or wish to be considered, as presidentfor the region jn which you are located.
Fi rs! Annual Meet'ing
I,l'ithin the next 60 days r,ve hope to have final 'infornration to you about
our first annual meeting to be held'in Chicago on,July i7-20,1972. Please
reserve these dates now, because we believe it js part'icuiarly important
that we have a large attendance at th'is first meeting to insure the future
success of the association.
Lut.her R. Robb, Chairman
The Pennsylvania State University
